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K '.DTIMES ALWAYS FOLLOW REPEAL

OF F-P.OTECTIVE LAWS.

V. Meawurv F.n«rn-«1 liy ITntoi'llon-

f.-(s Jin* r.vel- I'ailiMl <«> llrln(f Gcn-

<-rnl I'rojtiH'riiy ltevlnlon of tlic

\. ork of lllnKlcy Wonlrt UP Folly.

The liisun'j- of American industry

nn 1 tariff legislation will show five
things clearly:

i irst.?No successful tariff biil was

»vcr framed or enacted except under

i: ? stress <>f dire industrial and com-

mercial disaster.
Second. ?Tljwe never was a repeal of ?

n protective tariff that was not at once ,
fallowed by hard times, low wages and i
bigh rates of interest.

Tliird.?No tariff law was e.ver enact-
( j by protectionists that did not bring I
general prosperity. |

Fourth.?No material amendment of ?

a tariff law reducing duties that did i
not impair its usefulness and was not

tii',' beginning of its destruction.
i-'ifih.?No successful tariff law was |

ever lirst attacked in the open on prin-

< ; !(>. The assault lias been made in j
tT_»» outset by a clamor for revision, j
ag.tinst the sanctity of any law. chang- i
> .1 conditions, joined in at once by an-

tiijue free traders and manufacturers
who demand protection for themselves
and would deny it to wool, coal, etc.,
an 1 aided by men whose ambitions In
their own party have been disappoint-

ed.
A successful tariff is a huge combine

and to the m.instructed economist arti-
licia! ?unnatural, lint it is a combine
en ?.bracing the whole nation against |
Europe and for the benefit of all our j
ji iple. especially of the fanners and
wage earners.

To effect this combine the greatest

difficulties must be encountered and
overcome.

InterScan industries are almost in-

conceivably interwoven and interde-
pendent. Every one must buy raw ma-

terial if many kinds. Wool is raw ma-

terial to the cloth maker, steel to the
cutler and so on through the whole
gmuut of the ten; of thousands of in-
dustries. But wool is the finished prod-
uct. of the farmer, steel of the steel j
mill. Nova Scotia has great beds of :
bituminous coal, said to be owned in I
large part by a syndicate of Cleveland j
free traders. New England factories !
would like free coal: New England cut

lers want free steel. The factory own-

ers. uneducated in the higher, broader,

more abstruse laws of trade, think the
duty on coal, steel, etc., is paid by

them. They do not stop to consider
what the price would bo should (lie

competition of the United States sup-
ply be cut off by free trade in coal.
The shoe and harness maker, boiling

for cheaper leather, wants free hides.
So when a tariff bill is to lie framed

or revised these gentlemen swarm into
Washington and with the frantic zeal
of mere money getters vex the atmos-
phere with a clamor and clatter that
would make bedlam seem like a haven
of peace. To reconcile these conflicting

interests and frame a wise and fair bill
is a titanic task. No one who has not

witnessed a work like this or \yatched
it closely can form any just conception
of its pitfalls and nerve racking diffi-
culties. Poor Nelson Dingley, the no-

blest. ablest, purest of American
statesmen, gave up liis invaluable life
to the task. In .1883 Kelley weakened in
strength while the battle was on, and
Ilasklns of Kausas sought to relieve
him. Roth soon went to their respec-
ti\" graves. Scarcely an item could get

into Ihe protective circle without pro-
longed conflict with some one?general-
ly more?lndustry which was itself pro-

tected.
The election of Cleveland and a Dem-

ocratic congress in 1802 brought such
universal disaster upon the country
1 hat ;lie contestants were more easily

leisuaded to give and take. Rut even
with this advantage, so sharp and pro-
longed was the conflict that Dingier'-

uo''! \u25a0 life wasted. There was a

stm !i meres.; ar 1 alert tnlnoritv
ready to sp lug i oo.i ihe bill at the
lirst division among .iie protectionists.

Before the bill could be passed all
these conflicting interests must be per- |
suaded and reconciled, for if lumber |
be left out Michigan. Miuneota, Wis-
consin, Washington and Oregon would ;
desert the protection ranks. If cjal lie
omitted, West Virginia. Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and lowa are mistreated. 1»

wool be neglected, the middle, western

and northwestern and itocky mountain
?states will rightfully red ;t. and so

on through the whole gamut. These
and like industries hold the balance O:!
power in the industrial states. For a
certainty these do, with respect to the
maintenance of protection, look very
much like "bricks." I'ull out a very
few of them, perhaps even one or two,

and the whole wall trembles. This is

what tlte elaniorers for revision (not

Governor Cummins) hope and expect.

'Hiis is the "wooden horse" tilled with
armed men that seeks entrance. This
is the camel that only wants to get his
nose into the tent, this the folly com-
pared with wmcL the action of the an-

cient fool who killed the goose thai*
daily laid him a golden egg was wis-
dom supreme.

To touch the .great work of Mr. Din :

!"y air! his associates, which has given
to the American people a prosperity
I:unknown, with hostile hand-
without the clearest. most undeniable,
irost inip.-r.iMve neee-spy merely be
cause we "must touch it" would be the
climax of folly. It would open a Pan-

's ! .v upon the people tilled with
evil i miKiibercd. McGregor (la.)
News.

1:.<« V. rut to Come.

\nd the worst of all the present Pan
?a situation is !':.it it a!" ;"ds an open-

j - fo- a fey i'-.w 've'>!;s of remark*
! . )].) the w icraiile but tireless Sen
r; "

" "giu.?Providence .Journal.

; L "- ? 'it IS. 1 "I'Pr-^^'nlntSTt.
i on'\ iresentatlve member

as delegates to ;? mr state grange lure!

, ? h "' 1 ? al ?? .!,v j lesirin,

? . go are ufcuuli.v the ones least eomp;

lent. V ?? honors should b-
distributen among the granges of ?

?!»'?. nhnot prevent +'.i-
M'.nilng oi leaiiy representative m<*ii

mil women to the state meeting.

0

The Best place
to buy goods

ls'otten askeJ by the pru
| pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
irealways being searched to

Lose no time in making -i

thorough examina'ion of th-
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

IEXHTBITTONI
\u25a0l ? -.l- ? i- i- -x- -k. V-\u25a0iV 'A'-'i;-

vf« ? /r-o i*t n*Wr

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

BtiJlacrove, Pa.

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goo d from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES from 2.50
to 5.00 pair.

r-nYrffTinyM?W "Hfe Wood School Shoes
| JH ,-orboys has no equal.

farmes are, we lmd,
always satisfactory.

A. ASSORTMENT
\ V\ of CHILDRENS' and

1 p?%i l«
t \u25a0 LADIES' Heavy Shoe

Hne Goods at correct

VHUHHllHHl^catalqsuc

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship andjprice m fe.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not '"it

good. Is correctly made. Ask your dcrtler tor it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, mi°llD ~

3^o:R:D:M:o:£sr ,X\ IF.A-.

Hov Abocit This ?

Our line of carpets this year is double what it was
last year. In lact we have the largest and greatest line of

Floor Coverings
ever shown in this section of country. The line consists
of Brussels, Wiltons, Mouquetts, Velvets, Pro-brussels,
all wool Ingrains, C. C. Ingrains, Union Ingrains, and
Granite Ingrains. Cordemon Carpets, and the new Mon-
tana Carpet.

RUGS RUGS RUGS
Our line of rugs is very strong this year, in fact you

willbe surprised when you come to look it over to find
such a variety ofcolors and sizes. Rugs 9x12 feet rargr
in price from to $28.00.

We Have NOT Slighted the
Matting Department.

We hive all the new and citchey patierns in all
r.i es from 121-2 cts. to 49c per yard.

MolcombeCf Latter,
Furniture 6" Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

L V

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

Kine Printing
WEATTVOR'k"'*

'

\\!,, ' +
MODERN K A minis W0 J P. lit

To Please.

\u25a0 A Garden For a Dollar -

WHAT'S that.-?a Garden for $1.00? And you can have even vinrefor your dollar.Yes, Reader, that's just what I inean. You can have Crisp Celery, Sweet Peppers
i* a

complete garden with the various Choice Cauliflower, Sage. Parsley, Toothsomekinds of vegetables needed to supply your Turnips, Succulent Spinach, Palatable Pump-
table abundautly? kins,--

?All grown from the famous BUCKBEE ?in short, a complete, up-to-date, 20th Cen-seeds, the seeds that are full of life,"?the tury Vegetable Garden, containing everything
in?? 6ds that money can buy. that willcontribute to your pleasure and profit.
J//is offer combines both quantity and *

* *

quali'y. * * m

Yon never had one just like it before. ' My big new 1«K)6 free book tells all about it.lhink of it. a Garden for a Dollar! Itexplains just how you can get this "garden
* * * for a dollar."

. ,
..

And it gives you 128 pages of wonderfully in-A good vegetable garden, properly man- teresting matter describing and illustratingaged, means a great deal to you. (over 500 pictures) all the famil-
it means health, economy, and iar a,lti hundreds of rare andthe sense of personal curious Flowers, Fruits, Plantssatisfaction that springs from YX/P and Vegetables.

creative power.? jn k lays before you, absolutely
~>ou bring something into j S> <-e, what 1 have learned

it.fe when you make a garden. M V *l* 1 JIW about these subjects during
It draws you close to Na- \VM\y'V«ny 34 years' successful ex-ttire, gives you a chance to dig v| perience. *

in the ground and grow strong IPS And a penny postal brings itboth mentally and physically n I\pf". \u25a0 - rfi to your door!through contact with Mother VM : ?; /
* * *

*VdVI *»r<?,7?. 'ro,. n %££lfti.Tt'4/ * want you to know about myBuckbees full of life seeds ?? ; mammoth new seed house, as do-makes you independent of the Doc- 71 t jff*' scribed in the new book,
tor and the Green Grocer. u i__i«i » It is the finest and most complete ofIt savesyour health, your money, and Raise 'Em any in the world,gives yon the keenest of all pleasures,? Yourself! And it is tilled from cellar to roof withcongenial work in the open nir. the famous Buckbee Seeds,?the seedsAnd it costs you only one dollar. that are "fullof life.''

? * * This year I will distribute 1,000.000 packets
Here's what you can have: ofnew and valuable novelty seeds among my

?. . . , *? t c- ?
customers.

Buckbee's New Asparagus Lettuce. Farmer Garduner ,« Li ?, J'?Buckbee 3 New Cardinal Onions. V n« ?LvS |V. iff '°a"SEK".''S oldr?v"« e iwos 001 tr" ,tam * I,"d

i B N, er '-,,!wn Buckliee's Big P W Free Seed ItookUnite au appetumg variety, isn't it? will mare than pluaso you.

H. W. Buckbee. Farm N0.256 Rockford, Illinois.
KOCKFORD SEED FARMS.

, John D. Reescr's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Penn'a

llVTffQlfn T oar 'iave J l,st rnar '<ec l tfle fi|ie st line of Muslin Underwear ever shown in tl#
JlvxuMlll Uliucrwcdr courry, including skirts, corset covers, drawers, and night gowns Ihe price*
|| re unusually low for the fine quality < 112 Ihe goods.
| As usual our new line of Spring Dress and Wash Goods are the largest with the lowest prices. |
I In Dress Goods we are showing Voiles, Mohairs, Panamas and Albatrosses in all the latest shades including!
flMice Blue, Receda Green, and Old Rose. |
| In wash goods we are showi r g ihe Arnold fabrics. Come to the Cash Department Store where y< u will £ie>|ithe assortment. Our MillineryDepartment is at its height while the styles are unmatchable. Our new line o |
\u25a0Shoes and Oxlords have just arrivec, the styles and qualities are complete with the cash prices. |

John D. Reeser's Big
\u25a0 '

I
' \u25a0 y

*
\u25a0' \u25a0"!DXTSKOK-DEO. I

? Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.
In effect. Monday. Deo. 11, 1905.

Read down
_

IScmi m>
Flag stations where time is n.tu 1 o<l "I"

: l 'II'. M. P.M AM;A. M. AM STATIONS. AI!AMA.M.l. >l. I M I'M I'M I'M

12 SO 120 525 10 22 7W) Hails <1 »7 12 If. 100 112. a". 1) r«
1255 H2B 5 80 11025 f75? : Pennsrtule »:K 12 12 5 !> ;.n
105 432 5 40 10 84 801 . Huifliesvillo t. 22 a> " 15 4 80. »42
l is 4so 5 48 10 44 fsofi Picture Rocks '.i 15 n ft- ?« 2»
119 44S ...Lyons Mills 1147 8

...

126 445 fBOO ....C'httmoimi II II S2B s2l
134 152 814 ...(ilen Slnwr 11 322 Kl7
1 10 f5 00 fB2O ..Htmwbriilge II27 3 is 8 or.
143 fft 05 | 112 ...HeeeliGlen : 11 21' SW H

. 1 50 5 07' 8 2f. ..Mnncy Valley 11 18 307 sOO

(100 1 ' ....Sottertleld H SO tS

AM A.M. AM A.M. Y SI I'M I'M
A.M I i i I

831 PonoStown 300
935 East lis Mere 2 10

6 23 9 4# l)u«tiiirp J 56 B28~"
7 26 lofio ...Towntirla... 7 ft". ft 30

12 10 Wilkes llarre OA
~

500 400 1229 10 00 7 3(T Williams! «irt liSoToSi'" 12 SO ft37 10 31

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

Redaction Stile of
SHOES.

Cirecit Tyircjains
'

for everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON. Dushore.Pa

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
KEXJO-BCES'VXIL.LE, PA-

CAeI! aal° DeWITT BODINE, President.
SSu.UUU

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
i Surplus and

Net Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
50.000.

DIRECTORS:
Transacts a General tit. n 4 i> 5. De\Vltt Bodine, Jacob IVr. Peter Border,
Banking Business. jt,r<Mllilvh Kelly, Will. Front?., W. O. Front/,

i Accounts ofllldivid- James K. Bonk, John C. Laird, K. I'. Brrnlioltz,
! uals and Firms Peter Front/.. C. W. Hones. Daniel ir.Pou.si.,

| solicited. John Bull.

I

W 'INCHEST
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN i

; "Newßival," "Leader," and "Repeater "

;
1 Insist upon having them, ta>e no others and you will get the but shells that money can buy. -
' ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. »

-MAKtS PROPER DIETj TENTS\u25a0fch. 'DI F\u25ba \u25a0 " \u25a0 " OBTAINED 4
Kfe rLuMJirUM dwg \u25ba advice AS to patentability pflßPf* «

\u25a0lvgßi. _ VWi ? Notice ill"Inventive Age " \u25a0\u25a0 KPfl <

BIT*OS Vm t Book "Howto obtain l'utents" J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0§\u25a0\u25a0 i

Hi mm Win IBM S3 [ CkargtH mo Ir-rale. Nnfee tillpatent is secured, JHi B M I Letters strictlv oontldeouol. Address 1

\u25a0\u25a0 g S'fiCEHS. PiWnt La»y«f. Wathington. O C. j


